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VARientl die The soie oftise
fot " ureinto the shape of a bow,

the gre oc and'tte beel beisg brought toge-
the r asn ssible. Take a jujube and
doubl, il till two poin >of the iozeis nge • arl
meet, and you will se w%'Éat I mean. This as
douee -very grad;ialy. The ..bandage is never-
sinckened-em ntb moth it adrawn tighter
-tha' fet' iha:nes andsells, but the tender
nampers ees-oas ti bones andl tendons au-

coumo"datette'acives Mtci'hposition sonstrained

by the band sötis.davvn- tighter. At last
the bail of the natural foot:"fýinto the hollow
of the sole, the root of le great toc is brought
into contact witla the eel. The foot is a.siape-
less lump. The instep is where the ankle was,
and ail that is left te go into the slipper and tao
tread the ground as the ball of the great toc and
the eel. This is the snmal foot of the Chinese
woaraa-a bit of toe and a bit of heel, iitih a
ma rk,like a cicatriceleft after a huge cut, run-
sang up betwcen them. Twoi of the girls were
yet suffeing great pain, and <heir feet w-ere bot
and inflamed but in the eldest the operation was
colmplete. iShe bad attained ta the postion of
a sinall-footed woman, and ber feet weria <juite
cool, had ne cor"s, and were not tender to the
touch. One of the mammas, intluenced perhaps
b a little liberality in the article of rice money.
intrusted me with a Chinese myitere de toilette.
Soanetimes, it seem, when a wonan i expected
to have te do bard work,her toei and heel are
not drawn so tightly togedther as ta produce the
true "umall foot." To disguise this imperfection
upon ber mar-iage day she bas recourse ta art.
A piece of cork, shaped like an inverted sugar-
loaf, is strapped on t ber fool, and the malil
part goes into ber slipper and passes for ber foot.,
Thus are we poor inen deceivedi IWbile we
are gossipping about smal feet the old lady's
burial procession comes to an end. - It would be
hissed at Astley's, and would be regarded with
blank- astonishment at the Princess's, but it il
very succesfil at Shanghai. The opium broker
bas done lais duty as a good son. If be keeps
his ta-o years of mourning properly, and if none
of bis wves should commit the indicretion of
having a child within two years, commencing
fr-cmane maitua after tiis time (for the present
Emperor as supposed to owe ail bis miefortunes
to as unfortunate accident of titis sort), le all
be esteemed a very respectable mana for ever-
me e.

The Bund resuimes its normal state, and the
« Ah ho's" are again in full chorus. What shallI
we do anextl Tt is half-balf 1 o'clock, tiflin time
at Shanghai. You bave made jour calls on ar-
riving here, and your cards have been duly re-
turned, so you are free te go and come at tifin
tiane in ail their hospitable hongs. No lack of
good dishes or of pleasant aeed drinks at a
bhangbai tiflin. Where the junior partner, with
bas emyloyes of silk inspecter, and tea-taster,
and book-keeper and clerks, hoads a separate
mess, the allowaance from the bouse ta that mess
is never less than 50 Shanghai dollars per month
per bead, or sonething more than £200 a-year
to each employe for the table alone. We iay
enter boldly. There is no chance of finding peo-
pie makin shifts with small commons in china.
There is a great charmn i Europcan society at
ail the ports. Everybody is able, and is, ideed,
obliged t liave a lordly indifference te expense.
Tey cannot control it, and they nust let it go.
There is no struggling and contriving te keep up
app.earances;. 'The profits are large ard the ex-
penditure is great-la.ssc:- aller.

Tillin, howeuver, is a bad habit, if we can keep
out of it. Let us ratier stril towards the city
and trust te cnance for ui ilglît lunch. " A'Lin,
get a Coolie and folilow us witi setine doular-s and
same cah"-the rasal wouldn't carry a string
cf cop er cash himself to save bis father's tail.
It is a long stretch fro-n the Englisii ettlemtent
to the Chinese city. Ve must pass tirotough lithe
Frenih concession in front of iMr. Cono3ly's
long, wherei tihat gentleman, iil exaggerated
shanghai hopitality, bas just taien in a dis-
hesd Sinigapore tiger, whose roaring attracts

a croisad of Chinese around bis gates. A Clii-
ese city L ne novetlty to us Who bave journeyed

together through so many of them ; but a festi-
val day always has some objects of interest.-

i Pekin the "IBoard of Rites" busies itself
about rny things ; and anong others i sels
aupart two days in every month as the days upon
which alone marriages can take place. To-day
is one of these daya, and in consequence thereof
several gorgeous palanquins, like miniature Lord
Ma-or's oacbes taken off their wheels, and con-
taning ladies al splendid in jewels and gold, are
passnig throuegl the narrow streets. 'Tiese la-
dies hae jewelled crownis upon their hîeads, and
veils et strings of peau-ls falling aveu- their faces,
andu embroidered salia tunics, anal fans ef goldI
tuissa. They aire goinîg, propery' -accompainied,
ta their cew- homes. One cf them-a is juast eni-
ter-ing lte lieuse of a distiller witha whmn I bat-e
some acquaaintancc. We salal b-e welckomne; blt
os go ln. Tie htouse isi decorated f or the fete.:
It as hutng witht fanterns inside andi out. The

eurt -ard iu< full of relatives anti hanigeas-on ;
andi at thea galte ite comp rador a-ho rece-ives
th.ernuney' ofeu'rings of lihe -vstons; lthe principal
i-ooa openaing upon lthe courtyar-d is preparedJ for
thes fest. Lanterna are haung fromn tie ceiings,
a ali joss house with candles anti incense befote
.tLaa . rac ca .. i .a te andale is the tablai on
whicha stand tdhe small basins of sauves andi sheed
seihfshs, andl goose fleah andt swetats, andl
cakes, wichki ar-e the precursive appetizers to a

Cie.dmndr. Thte brideguroom (the son of
the propurietor) i- ioungmng eau a chair mr lais shirt-
sleev-es smoking ; the bride ls gone op to her-
chameber, whaere site i-s sitting con huer nuptial
coucht and receivmng ber gueas- Web .na g
Up if we please, but il is ess trotabe to ala
aod loo-k abouit uts tiii site comnes dow-n. We
crack a joke or two sith the bridegroom, and.lie
relires to put on lais gorgeous array, and then ihe
bride appears folIowedi by her retinue ot brides-
maids, and escorted by an aid woman, the go-
betiveen whol lias made up the match. We pre-
sent oturselves in due forn, and the bride, who,
in spite of ber higi crown and embroidered tunme
andl t-oisuerooks nervous and twitchy and
tiightly contvulive, just a she might if lier name

n a journey up the country a fat Frnchman, whoj
had equipped himselfi n an old mandarin coat, a
huge pair of China boots, and a black wide-n-wake,i
was leaning upon a4 bamboo apeaur, whik his boati
wuuas being drawn aver one of tIose muid embanki
mllents, which serve the purpose of aur locks. He
aise as very much flatter-d at the politeness of a-.
old.man whu o prostiated himself three Limes beforej
him, nd chin-chin-ed hum. UnIucklly ait later-à
preter was present, taho explained that this old manu
took atur French friend for the Devil, and was wor-
shipping him in that capacity according te oinese e
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were Bro if we had accosted her at the
door of the vestry room of St. George's, lia-
nover-square, returns our salutation and would
like to pass on. But such is not selon les regle.
The duenna insists upon ouràdmiring the beauty
of the headdress and the thickness o t em-
broidered àatin whereof ber tunic as made ; but,
above all, she wil pull up tbë trousers te ex-
hibit the faltiltes proportions of the litle feet.-
They are iarvellously small. A fien couldn't
find roni to.hop in that shipper. ".Chian, chin !P
let ua be off. There is another decorated dwell-
i.ig on our way, but it is a cottage, and presents
a differenît scene. Three men are drinking sam-
5hu at table, while the bride, dressed in ber bor-
rowed bravery, sits on a barrel ithe nost
distzuat corner, alone and unnoticed. To-mor-
row and fer ever. more she will be a beast of
burdein. Perhaps, however, she will,in the ful-
ness of time, create her own distractions. • A
few years may probably see a crowd of nangey
brats, exhibiing every forn and species of cuta-
neous complaint, flighîing and yelling over -their
rice basins, and, aided by the mother's slhrew
voice and the grandmother's croak, making their
aeighiborhood unbearable-

Such a faiily ived opposite to my bedroont
switîdow aI Ningpo. From ear>ly cockcrow to
sun-down the screams, and srill cries were un-
intermittent. The nuisance btrst into being al 
on a sudden ; but, I found. on inquiry, that it
had existed in ils present aggravated form about
two years before, and was then ,cured. After
many vain remonstrances an Englisi mierchanat
comjlaiued to the Toutar. Next day thë lord
of the bouse was sent for to the Prefecture, and
being suspended by the thumbs received 40 blows
of the bamboo ; he was then diismissed with a
warning. Wlen tiat respectable housekeeper
returnued disjoicled and inacerated to bis dwell-

he went inand shut. bis-doors about him.-
W bat happenied in the bosom of that family no
Man May know; but thenceforth the rice was
eaien inside the house, and the screams did not
vibrate in the street. When I heard of this I
thought I would try what a threat of the Toutar
would do: o I sent my boy down with a mes-
sage. He. returned with the air of an énvoy
whlo ha failed. "Weil, what does the woman,
sDay il IShe talke no D aare---- moast o bus-
band dead."

We must on, it is not pleasant to linger in the
streets of a Cinese city. The porters jostle
you, and the palanquins push you aside, and the
smelis assaiJ you. The French Jesuit, to whom
a compatriote apphaed to send ber specimens of
al the finest scents of China, rather exaLge-
ratied when he replied, ' Aas I Madam,in Cna,
there is but one scent, and that is not a per-
fume." There are iany scents, but with the
exception of the white blossom wherewith they
scent their teas none of then are perfumes.

We bustle our way througlithe narrow streets.
We pas% the temples and the yamuns, unentered,
for we have seen a hundred such before, and we
reach the tea gardens of Shanghai city. These
are worth a visit, for they are the best I have
seen in China. A Chinese garden as usually
about 20 yards square, but these cover an area
of ten acres. It is an irregular figure danked
by rows of shops, rudely analogous to those of
the Palais Royal. The area is traversed in ail
directions by broad canais of stagnant water, all
grown over with green, and crossed by zigzag
wooden bridges, of the willow pattera platemo-
del, sadly out of repair, and destitute of paint.
Wbere the water is not, there are lumps of arta-
licial rock-.ork, and large pavillion-shaped tea-
roons, perliaps 20 in number. - Here self-heat-
inig ketiles of gigantic' proportions are always
hishing- anod bubling; and atte littie tables te
Chinece population are drinking tea, smoking,
cating almond hardbake or poiegranates, play-
ing dominoes, or arranging bargaim., There are
interstices aiso of vacant land, and these are oc-
cupied by jugglers and peepstiow men. From
the tupper roon of one of these teabouses we
shall have a view of the whole scenc, and A'Lin
will order us a cup of tea and some cakes for
linnch. The jugglers and gymnasts lelow are
doing nuch the same kind of tricks which their
bretlhren of England and France- perform-. M.
Iloudins and Mr. Anderson would lnd their equais
amionag these less pretendiig wizards. 1 am told
that thiose peep-!iuows wai icc aid men are looking
into, and laughing, and which young boys are tot
prevented fron i eeing, contain representationsx
of the grossest obscenity. H'ere is a ventrilo-
quist who, attracted by our European costunes
ut the casemnent, bas come up to perform.-

Give lit a dollar, A'Lit;, and tell him to be-
gin." T nhat dirty, half-clad wanderer would
make another fortune for Barnum. le unfolds
lais pae. , ain constru ts cut cf somne curtains,
andI itunaediatly nt little vandeville as heard ini
proegres side. Il-alf a doen VOices in rapit.
dialogue, soeunds, andi movements,> and cries of
aani, and lthe clatter cf falinag artices, tell]

the action f lie plot. ei company' ruom the
tea-tables', w-ho hasd gathtered round, wag thseir
tails wiîth laaughter, espaecially ait the- broutdest
sallies cf humer, and at the tuost intdevorous de-
nouetments. Ira truth, there is no didlicultyeven
to its, in comnpreheindineg whuat fa supposed ta be
gomng aon tha'. litIle rootm. The incidents are,
indleed, soeata' ef the broadet-not sa bad
as the scenes in aur orthiodox old English c-ome-,
diesa sucht as Thte Custosi of thte CounU-y fou-
miîtance, ar. T/sc Conscious Lovers; -butl still
thiey at-e v-ery muinutely' descriptive of facts notl
proper te be descr-ibed. The man's talent,hbo-

.et-eu-, wouild gain bitm full audiences in Europe
wviit out ti id ai grossness.

<a }]e lai"-..<fine, there." Shall we light s cherootl
anti strolul about? Don'thmake tno.sure, Mn. Bull,
thatl the gentlernan in She miuanain cap, whotis l
holdiing you bay thc buiton andi grininig in your
ta ce, is staying atnyhiing complimenutar-y about you.
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rites. In fact, the Fren"an in bi satile diaguise
ratier reseaubted à& Cines. liai. ,Bait aak tbe French
Consul at Shanghai about this ;he can tell the story
better than I can.

Some of the best shops of Shanghai city open
apon the tea-gardens; somre resound with the buzz
of imprisoned insects and the song of caged birds i
there are "1curio" shops, whereare to be seen anti-
quities of dynasties long anterior to thi Ohristian
era, carefully wrouaght by living bands; there are
caricatures of the English barbarian, one of which
I cannot refrain frem buying ; the-e tre carvinge in

rbamboo, veaiy irflrior ta (Canlon; lierai are tojas ton
ties, o ndrembrideries and silks, decidedly inferior
to Ningpo. There is aiso the studio of portrait
paiffter, not probably a dangernus rivali o Lamqua,
of Macao. There is lond talkinug in that studio. A
Yankee captain esinspccting a potraiscet hinself,
wlîtcit lias hee paintet et a contract- price cf semne
$20. The Yankee i a man about 40, with streaks
of gray in iii busliy luair aand beard, with a elighît
defect in one eeye, a lrge nose, and a pockmarkaed
face. Yet,.Witbal,. thaslc to his affluence of hair
and an expreassion oftjauntydeterraination said devil-
may-carc go-aheadnsr, la isha R ely-looking tou
tow. He is toling ruafitly, hawever, et-ttia coun-
terfeit presentment of hinself which la togo to the
girl of is heart a New Yoi-k. Il is a most lauglhte-r-
Movinig caricaturre of ail lthe shilint'points of his
physingncmy. The Yankee sweaus that it is no more
like- bim than hickory auts acre like thunder. The
artistb as produced a simall looking-glass, which he
places beeide the portrait, andpointing to the gray
haiar and e suinig oye and the pockmars oai the
portrait, and then to- the present originals fron
w"ici tbay were copie-, asyatrinumphlti et aacle
î-rificationt Il Rabgel? 7uhagaI?7liai t aI ow
can make handsome nan spose no got handsomne
face7" Let usleave these parties, for there seems
likelihood of a hot dispute, and, artiamg ourselves
witt another cheroot as n defence agamast bad smella,
retrace our steps through the city, and out ah ite
eat gate.

We are again upon tie Bund. The sun is down,
and the Ruropean population are taking exercise in
the short twilight. The nerchants and their wlves
are returmng lu carriages or on horseback trom their
ride round the raeecourse, or are walking; the tmir-
sionaries and tleir wives are riding'up ana down
on their penies. The shadows grow deeper, and
you cao scarce recognize your acquasntance as they

Anti "w, Mr. Bull, it le lime ta go n jenatddre
for tiioner. I hope ,tuiring eu- day's alclli 1 have
given yon sone notion of the city and settlement àf
Shanghai, wbich, if yeu are a wise man, and open
up the Yang-tse-Kiang, will be a mot important
place both to you and to your descendante for ma¤y
a long genration.

pursuedbyL wol ft e gang,_'whô0 inow~-
rounded.i and deatl a blow othe r ht aum
blow on the right shoulder, and a blow on the right
temple, which felled him to the eartb, qite iasensl-,
ble. The banditti then robbed hm of a valuable
gold watch and chain, iLid, having rified the whole
party of aIl the gold and silver they could and upon
them, decamped. The party having raised up lMr.
Blake, yet in a state of perfect insensibilityand hav-
ing placed him in the carriage, proceeded onwards
in the direction of Rome. Ai many false versions tof
ilis (happily ot tragiel) occurrencei nay appear in
thte public papere ca!culaîted te altrnu the fgiuly of
Mr. Blake, we fee] most happy in being enabled te
state, upon good authority, that Mr. Blake was in a
short time perfectly restored, and, 'with the parly,

rived safely at Rome, whre, n company with his
very reverend fient, br. 'Whitehtead, he la 00W eau-
joying te beauties,the curiosities, andtle aaitiqui-
ties of the Eternal City."

surn 0'lannsa oN 83 -it ac.-On Wednes-
day evening Mnr. W. S. O'Brien made his first appear-
ance as a public lecturer before the Limerick Mecla-
nics' Institute of tthal city; and right ell did Mr.
O'l3rien2 discharge the~ duly wliicit deu-lvet upon
hum as the speaker eofite inanguira addresas forthie
session of W59.. His remarks upon the various to-
pien which Le brought under the notice of his au-
dience were mostly charact-rized by sou.d sense, and
by an avoidance of ail reference tio the Utopian
schemes which had htiherto fuormed the staple stock
of those patriote who had traded extenaively upon
Irish grievances and their remedy. self-reliance, in
Mu. O'Brien's view, sho'uld bc the begonning of the
moral revolation which would raise Ireland frcm a
satte ot mer. previncialism. "Insteid," lue justiy
tomtirkedof f consideriog wiat we tauado fou-
selves, we are lways iiclined to inquire what caen
others do for us?" And by way of iltuastralion bhé
observes :-." I shall ndd only one word or more, by
way of exhorLatiou to the young men of this coun-
try, for the purpose of endeavoring to Induce tentm
te abandon the habit, which unfortunately preval,
to a great extent, of seeking to obtain situatiois un-
der Governmdnt. This babit doa not exist so much
among the working classes as among the Middle
classes and among the wealthiest ranks eof society.
Such a disposition of min d.tends much to degradeîthe
character of thie cointry and to check the natural
energies ofour people. I am confident that it would
be tound upon lngniry that for every appointnent
under Government conferred upon an Irishman tihere

ame et ieat 20' competitora. If Ibis b. lh. Case, it is
maitest hat copas the occasionoet cach vecancy
nineteen persons muet bc disappointed ; and these
nineteen persons arc for the most part induced te
bang on relying upon a vague hope, in a listless
sate of expectation, imscatie of exerting their nain-
ral energies to make an independent position for
themselve a nthe honorable occupation of industry
or commerce. This sytceu oft expectancy tends alse
lo degrade the character of our public men. It is
well understood at the Treasury tha patronage as
given only te these whe are prepared te offer an
equivRalent for it in support afforded to the Govern-
ment of the day. How is it posaible, then, that a
representative can maintain his Parliamentary inde-
pendence if be be constantly urged to solicit situa-
lions for his conetituents ? These remarks do not,
however, apply to a system of promotion dependent
upon. "competitive examination. If such a system
could be univtrsally estaablishmed and acted upan
with integrity, the acquirement of a situation under
Government wouldi be honorable to the auccessful
peraon, and even those wbe migt fait ratldrhate
tad thù 'advantage of an etucatienal pueparuation
which would be highly useful te them in whatever
path of life they might subsequently ehoose. But I
fear that we are still far fron the establishment of a
systeaui of promotion whieh wauld depenti whally
ipon merit; andI a petk net with refarence ta
changea which may possibly hereafter ocur, but
with reference to what aclually exists. Few living
men have mingled with au many different grades of
society, or have seen so mniuy vicissitudes of life;
and this experience bas iaught me hbat moral worta
and inteloctuial prowess are not the exclusive inte-
ritance of any particulir classa. On the contrary, I
am ccuincae that itherea jeoften te L-found in the
breast of an industrious mechanic noreof genune
uignity thanu inhabita tht of tbe. taughtiet petr.-
1 bave dwelt, inlordiy mansions ant inii tatehe
cottages, aint this experience lias convinced me itbnt
geonuine hauppinee is as often to be found beneath
the lowly roof as in the regal palace. Amaong
the ien thiat I have known who have obtaimed the
ighest succe s in a professionat or comt. cieal ce

recu- the greitter part itaîvû bten lte nchitea o <f
llheir own fortunes ; huiv owed eer-cything to their
own abilities and persevter-nce. I arn able, lere-
fore, to speak in larms of encouragement to the
yout)g mee scea-be bave do.arsne thre r, o
a3k znueIo uiddr leai untto-tighut, nut e asure ibeun,
as wel n the clAsss tec whum fort:ae hes been more
propitiaus, that both individuai advancen:entand na-
uio-al gre:<nesse can, under the blessing of Provi-
dnce,te nectured onîy by h-nieing the manly sec%-
timer.i, cf spit-i-virnce. «We ougit iot, indcad, te
reject the co-operation of those wlose sympathies
we are entitled 1a claimi. On the centrary, I have
endeaJvored to show to-naight how Mnoy uaeful ob-
jecta iaxiiht b promoted by the comtmintion of thoe-
witose interpeta are identiçutI ; buzt wc cugitl to prac-
tu the. habit et ceaiidering, mot what mighthe donc
for us by others, but -wht we can do for ourselvra.
By acting upan this principle the inlhabitinta of Ire-
iand huivel . in their puwer to mnke this country ai
raalr whose nane ehatll b. mentiovata with bonor
turoughliuut al ages and a mengMInatione o tte

et-utti. ince ute (-atnot crase re uut ur atnals the
pages- whih tell of diseenion, and syering, and
degradation, let us at least pray that our posterity
may hercafter enact and record a history that shall
renaise our fondest aspirations."

•Tisa DUnLIN PoLucE.--A rallier clarious discussion
huis been going on here foru atome tie i-clatit-e to the
p<olice force et Dublin, a boedy whtich, her-etofore, cuir
"l oyai" journals were ira tte huabit of lacding to the
skice. lu wais commncedvt- by thet f)aily Ex-presu', a
joiurnaul whaich is laoring hiard to> earn the. character
of a statler. You know whath a borner ef lthe very
name cf a Jestuit as entertaimed by Protestant oldt
ladies anti by nanuy of thteir co-reuligionists of lthe
ruder sex. aI teir esthimation, a Jesuit is a some-
'.hung nerarty as impalpabl~e na aL ghost, but cunning
as a serpent: te maty be berie, there, anywhere ; lhe
i.s laver buusy, day ond night, in the. dlak anal in thec
lighuti he mauy lbe checked, disaippoinited, defeated,but
lie is patient andi is ntever disvcouratged i---h failla to
his work again a if' nothing hat h<appenead, ont that
wor-k is-annilationi et ail the Protesttrrtie sod thee
lutter sasha of t.he Brilliih constitution. Yantmay
gauess t-n t.he positive aighît cauused in sevex-al ami-
ablea tfamilies, whîen lthe journal abovue mentione-d ant-
noueedc-a ocue fine mu'uning thIat! the Jesuits of Duabtîn,
whîose loctail unbitation is in Guardiner--street, badl got.
titi gr-euxaer porton oft the Duîblin polic, force jeta
thecir handus I After thtis, whatux mighît not follow.-
Thaa Ex-ess decliaredt it woeuld anot he a veu-y ashon-
ishinog '.hing if the -whlute ut te Irishi police should
atne day revoit after the mainner ef lte Sepoys.-
Se-veral ,f the Orange paipers took îup th. tuni, anti
raise-d il toi austorm. TIten lthe Fn;cmad's Journaal
wir.i S"unu paurlias heu-e juucOseiy cuill " defender oft

of the patio. force, and if CatJao-
c o f fter ban Protestante i tj beeauso-uiy

are. betier fitted for the positions. The enaged
Orangemen reply by giving a list., of> the i oA
crimes and miadememeanors committed withia a rer-
tain time by Catholicpolicegen. The Freman'gives
a ubori ummary of the-délinqueneces of the.Protest-
ant. Between the two the character of tbe fce
has not been raised in the estimation of the public.
-Dubia correspondent of tAc Irish Anmerican.

"RLIOIroBs EQUaLITY."Four" weeks ago his
Gracu tie Archbihôop of Dublin addressed a letter
to Lord St. Leonards, im wiich he adduced his
grounde for want of confldea2ceain the administrationa
of the Fond now being raied for the nlleged pupose
of sudcouring what are termedîIndian suffrerssThe
manner in which that lattor hI= been dealt with by
Ilie BritBih Pres of Englar.dand Ireiand,oupplie aun
istructive lesson, which we hope wilI lot be alto-
getiaer tbrown AwnY up)on the Catiolien of Ibis curt-
trv. Til tcoironest riles andc curtesies of Contro.
versy hava been tlhrown aside, and the most siame-
legs subterfuge, faiselhood, and risrepresentation, un-
srnpulously resorted te. It will bc observed that fa
fa.verite, mançmuvre witli those parties ia te get up a
great aa ont of noise, start an irrelevant isue, and,
feigning ta nmake a great fight upon it, endevor te
draw of attention from the real subject of dispu te.
Eor our own part we have declined to be fooled by
euch a subterfinge, and decovel into the grand sham"-
battle got up for the.sole purpose of leading the pub-
lic off the sacet. The trick bas, however parlially
succeeded, and lo i for four weeks an incessant elat-
ter of wooden swordB bas been substituted for debate
upon the merits or demerils of the Archbishop's case 
But what in reality was the s ubject of the confiet 7
Mi-:. >.ikn's prcaen iccdi! A point which bis (Ince
never raised a al, and whicl clin have no effece
whatever on the case h has incontestibly proved-
We bave been entertained with a clamorous alterca.
tion upon IL paltry and irrelevant cavil, while the
gravamen of the Archbislolp's argument is llowed
th beaignored. Tie real question at lsue iswhèhber
the childrt of (Jit/aolic a1diert bava been expoâýd la
pioselytism, or put upon an equality as regards their
religiouas instruction with thoise of Protestant sol-
diers. Have the children of the Protestant soldier
-educated ;Ls Protedtante turing bis lifeime-bee
put to schools whore lte teaching is Cathoiè 7-
Have the children of the Catalic soldie--educat(ed
as Catholica during his lifetime-been placed in
schools where "I the leaching is Protestant "las the
Catholic soldier in India obligod te support orphan-
nues where lte teacebing is Protestant ? la the Pro-
testant aoidier cnpelred t support orp inage6
where the teacbing is Catholic? These are the ques-
tions which the Archbiabop raised, but which are
most coupletely ignored and evatded by it adversa.
ries. The changea of religion made by s, soldier's
widow, sane or insane, is not whal concerna us. The
question to be determined, as regards the young Kir-
leys, is not what religion lte rnother now chooses to
profess-but ta what religion did the father, Sergeant
Kirley, belong; and in what religion did that soldier
expect ant dsire that]is children soulti b.edu.
catet. Il is nmot denied that it was witit hlm, up ta
the time of his death, a subject of the keenestuan-
iety that his children ebould be well instructed in
their religiouiBs nties as Üatholics. Mra. Kirley is
now a Protestant, we are told. Protestant, Mahom-
meda.n, or Ilindoo, it teesl net affect the charge
againstt he comm9seionero, But when we corne 'ta
look into even this question ef Mrs. Kirley's Protes-
tantiam, what do we find? That tie wretched wo-
man-ns pmved by numerons affidavit eappended te
lte Third Editian cf Dr. Cullen'a Letter-professeti
herseIf a Catholil in the .Iifetime of her huasband,
and frequently approached the ~Sacramentsl Tha'.
Mra. Kirley is nomu a Protestant only proves thc
Archbishop's case, and shows how well-founded were
lte suspicions of (aholic Pa c ta the roselytising
teodemcies cf the Putriotie Foind officiais. Andi new
a grave consideration is forcei upon us by observance
of the insolence of tone which has characterised the
language held towards the Archbiahop in the entire
of thi Fcontroveray. P bom te "Comnissioners"
downta tue vulgar tant of Kilmeague, we behol
an intolernblo assunption of arrogant superiority,
and a studious endeavor te insult or offend. Corni-
mon courtes;y his not been vouchsafed to ee who
certainly lias exhibitet throughout this controversy
the lofty azid dignitled langunage und beatring cf a
scholar nnd t Christian. s nthere a Catholic in the
land wbo can peruse without . reddenei brow the
lanugunge in which the Arclhbishop is addressed by
even the meanest and lowest of bis assailantsi low
long, we ask the Hierarchy and Clergy and Pecple of
this Cathcoic nation, are we to tolerate the sysemn
which is tlie source of aillIthis insolent arrogance and
affected asuperiority ? Wic and whuat arc they, these
men who do not fear to hold this hlanguage towards
the Prelatea of the Irish Church? Men who revel
in 'ha pluzndered wealth of the Cs.tholic Chuarches
and Mro,însteries of Ireland-men wlhose return for
millions of the People's money is daily insult of the
People's faith--a miserable faction whon we our.
selves feed, and faten, and cover with fine clothes,
that they may thus, when it plienses thtei, spit upon
and revie us. Tao long have tlhey played thi s.uda-
ciotus garme, when a mon:ent's reflectioni mut hav
showunthem that the days of the ascendancy of a few
over the millions were gone hy for ever, and il tal
that is necessary to pull the' Bstablishtment" to pieces
was an unitei land vigorous effort on the part of the
Catholic Hierarchy and People of this countruy. We
tel, them that the-atate of things from which they
derive their arrogance and assaunption must com to
an end-lhat it exists at this moment by niere suifer.
ance-that it wil; be d-agçged to the dust ju0t so soon
andt witeever the Oatllcalii f Ireland aire stalng out
of thesi .viabiletalrgy-îiae abject, creeping, caruch-
ing aubervien cy-which is now at once their wena.
ness and their shame.-Nolin.

Tbe Galway constituency hais stoodi us triai for
bribery tand corruptionu anud a verdict et guailty lhas
just baeen recor-ded agnainst it hty thue spueciali jury cf
Oomnrnissionaers. We cainnot saxy that thtis verdict i
unsupported buy.evidence. On the contrary, the evi-
denuce of corruapt practices at the last and formieri
elections in Galway has been more than abundant.
The gailty partices thernscles have avowted thei-
guilt, whaich, it appear-s, waus a nmatter cf public no'
taraety in lthe town. A profe-ssor in onet fber Ma-
ju-sty's collegesl was lthe chief agent cf bribery- at the
liast elcn-certainly a remaurkable coincidence to
thase who believe that, thiese colieges were instituted
to corruapt the- Catholic youuth of Irlandio, andt ta de-
stroy their faith and morals. WVhat would b.eusild if
a professer cf the Cathtolic Uiniversity, or ev-ena
fellow cf Trinity Coliege, hadt been detecbed in-sucht
diagraceful nti criminal] conduact? Why7 , all Eng..
iand and Scoland, as welcl uas Irelandt, wou;ld ring
witb lthe story3 fram enti to endi. But tiie mission of
the Goveu-rnent colleges lo corrutpi seems tio be ta-
citly retcognised, and, when one ofthetuir professera is
foiund doing lthe dirlaet workc of Giovernament, il
seems aalmoust a malter et course. it may wvll be
said ltai tenith is atranger thtan fiction, for the imau-
ginations cf te most strenuous fees of lthe Godtess
Colleges nev-er pictaured a prmfeseor acting as a
bribery agent ait electionas.-Tiaid.
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Nauatow iacoarE or v5E Ri-oMT REcv. Da. DoavjAN.--
On Sunday, 6th December, wbilst the Right Rev. Dr.
Durcan, the Bihop of Achonry, was addreasing the
congregation in, e old chapel of Bailaghauderrin,
almoat the entire of the ceiling of the sanctuary
dropped donna. His Lordship saw by accident some
sign of -wbat was about to occur, and instantly ran
off tbe altar and fiang himself acros the rails. Had
be net don this almost as quick as thought the
diocese of Achonry should have to lament the un-
timely death of its plous, zealous, disinterested, and
trnI; beloved Bisop. Bleeseti b. Âinuigiuty Gotfor
this a ndcape, admay He luspire thecmaritabl fpub-
lie ta contribute t a the erection of the new church at
Ballaghaderrin, the wiords of wich, thought far ad-
vanca, ar now supended for want of fund.- Tab-
let.

OasuaVA.xcO oF HIoatnasa.-Tlhe people of thecoun-
ty Wexford, deairous ta promot-a the better observ-
ante of holidays, have comae to the understanding of
noet attending fairs and narkets on those days. The
markets are tobe hald on the days previcus, and thu
taire on the dae subsequent te the bolidays. We
need not say we ftel mach plesure in making the

bove announcement. It shows that the holiday obh-
servance movement heas ot been adopted in a mo-
ment of temporary enthusiasi, and is not destined
ta b. wabaila valtet "a aioe dtîy' a-antiu," but t'eut
therle a p-ractical resolution ahi-cc la mat. it tper-
manent and effective. Our dvertising colunmns te-
day show wbat tlhe spirited peeple of Gory arc do-
inig on thia subject, and their example will, La doubt,
be ge.aerally folowe-d.-Wczford Pcopi.

Tat Vic -p uzar ou' MAarx .-- The Freema'
J ernalo/ suppice the sujoeind account oft a. uscape
from the tender mercies of Italian baniditi of the Very
Ret. the Vice-President of Maynooth and sot elrish
gentlemen travoliing in ia company :-

" Soma three waueeks since we noticed in ithis jour-
nal the departure from treland of the Very Rer.
Robert fre-tch Whitehecad, D.D , vice-president of
the Royal Catholic College, Maynootit, and of his re-
lative, Mr. Maurice C. J..Blake, eldest son of Mr.
Valentino 0'C. Lake, Tower-hill, county Mayo, en
rile far Rome. By letters which have just been re-
ceived by aome frends in town it appears aith at
Marseilles they were joined by a ishop, the Right
Rev. Dr. Connolly, by tw-o priests, te Rev. Mr. Car-
roll and Rev. Mr. O'Brien, and by a young gentler'an
naned Mr. Lucas, an eccleaiasticl etudent, who was
un lais way ta Route, with t tint-it.on of becoming
a clergyman. AU aa voyageurs took their places on
board the steamboat, and arrived safe s'. Civita
Vecchia, but as they journeyed anwarde they expe-
riened an aDventuare as unpietasant as tiuneipected.-
When about midway belwan Civita Vecchia and

nia lite car yaage in wltheipnu-ty oravelledb as
giidcnly- atlacked b>- a g:Liag cf villina, wiiouobbt
the whole party of large suras of money, and took aI
vauluable gold watch ant clhain from Mr. Blatke, who
had a iniraculone ecape from being shot dead by ont,
:of theu. The lettera referred to farnah in substiance
the follàwing details of this pe-loita occurrente:-
When the party a-rrived at Civita Vecchiit 1Was to)
le.te for thega, by the time their Inggagè hadl been
searched ana examined, ta engage their seats lu' the
diligence' for Rome. They :et there a gentlema-an
and his lady, Mr. and Mrs. Harper, wlho were- imi-
itarly circumstanced. Unmiling to stop fur that
night at Civita Vecchia, and anxiotus to pursute their
journey, they aIl agreed to take a epeiil carriage
and proced direct without Ray dely. It was how-
ever, 12 o'clock before (having mnde te neccssary
arrangements) they were ready for starting. There j
is a smalil village namned 'Pualo,' just htalf wa-y be-
tween C ivita Vocchia and Rome. n ere the driver oft
the carriage stopped one hour and a-half in irder tu
feed is horses, and ' the pary' near:while dined at
the inn, and just at 6 o'clock p. m. reuinmed.their
ourney. - Whena about four mite. beyond the village
a banditi, consisting pfse Wen in rmvuber, and armed
withl biudgeonst, pistols, and knives, jumpaed on a
suddtn froin bhind the Iiedge wlhic th feteed the
road, and in a moment stopped the cairràig and
seized the horses. Mr. Blake was sitting in frout wih,
the driver;the rest of the party were in t.he coupue.
When the attack was made the driver immediately
threw himself dowin on the grnund and thee remain-
ed. It is the general belief of the parly litait Le ar
hunself implicated vith the otherts in tlhe affair. which
would seen tohave been conencted during thPir slt
at Palo. One of the guang then strutrk Mr. lilake la
slight bleoui the'left ara. Ota this Mur Blaike dru-w
a atiletto hich lie hippened to have with aim, taid
sprang tpon thc fellow, wlien atnothr of lit-m in-i
stantly discharged his pistol at Màr. Blake'n laend,, bta
most fortunateiy it nissed hiam, the hall having pas.el
just close by the crorn of hi travelling euap. Mur.l.
RBlake thon pursued hie naaint, 'wIn ran fram haim
about 20 yards down the rond, but another of the in
aimied with bis bludgeon a trenruinus blow aitl fr.
.Blake'shead, which he pariedti off with hisnighitarm.

r. Blake then tok up two stinnes an order toedefed i
himaselfr, sad retreated back to the carriage hotly c

the fiti h," caett oatnut ndefence of thepolice, aino said
lthe Catholic prtion of the force was by far thé best

of it. The Orange papers reply that the vory con-
trary was the fact, thomagh indeed the Cautlolies w-re
the party nist encouiraged td pronoted, in fat.
Shere was scarcely any ch'y rance of aidvancenaent for
]oyl Protestabia s and Oirangemen, s comiletely had
the wlhole orgiiisuitii-n, uap to the liigliet of the offi -
rials, beet- iamburd with ithe spirit of Jesuitism.-
W'ron'r there, suys lta F-ccan .- Proteatants are pro-
moted, hut liavie to be di4missed] again, se incompe-
ltent and disrdrrly are t.hlay ; besidia, the principle
of competitiva exatminaation is now adopted in te

The increase in the price of land in Ireland 'is a
fanct well des-rving public attention. When (he En-
cumbered Estn teinCourtfirst conn-mene.d proceedings
the estates that went through the Court broughtfrom
12 to 15 years' purchase. Nowu' we. fld from the sale
of the tla Marquis of Thaomond'sproperty that land
is bringing from 20 to.30 year's purchase. The Clare
estaies, prodncing a net netnal rentail of £4,000 a-
yearnndvalueda t£5,000n-year havesold for nearly
£125,000, whici lenearly 253 years' puirchase ipon
the valuied, and 31 yeirs' purchase upon the actual,
rentat. The Cork estates, prodiucinira net rental Of
nearly £4,800, have sold for £171,000, which is
about «3 years' purchase.-Times.
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